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FOR THE FEDERAL Government reclaim theese
new fields which will be the richest

These stupendous-possibilie- s
111 "xe UUIiU as 10 now'

present a colossal problem. How spending millions of dollars, Beeks

mav this desert be trans-- Bave tne productive lands of the
fnrmfid mt.n n land nf nrnsnprit.v? lower Ml881S8ipni Valley. The" r-- -f j I . - .

Who is to redeem the national manufacturing .kast is begin
ing giaaiy

of reservoirs? It has been demon- - policy since possibities are be

strated twenty years of exoeri-- inS properly exploited. The West,

ence in irrigation development and however, look to its
by the reports of Government atives in Congress to press matters
experts and engineers the in the mosfc practical manner, and
great problem can only be solved ifc raust 8ena th right kind of men

bv the Federal Government. Cant. congress.

Hiram M. Chittenden, Engineer
U; S.'A., in his report on

"Surveys for Reservoir Sites," de
clares emphatically that reservoir
construction in the arid of
the West can properly be carried
out only thru public agencies

enterprise can never .ac
complish the work successfully.

As between State and it
falls more properly under the do-

main the latter."

Jen Years Would Reclaim the
West.

It is estimated that $143,000,000
would reclaim West; that an
expenditure by the Federal Govern-

ment of 15,000,000 a year ten
years would open up lauds
the aettlement of a population as
big as of the entire country at
present. An appropriation of $100,-00- 0

was made at the last session
of Congress for surveys
to discover the best locations for

the immense reservoirs,
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The surveys we are now making
will furnish facts upon which
recommendations to Congress can
be made, and behind the work of
the Congressmen, tjere should be
the strong backing of the organized
business interests of the West. 1

NatXjral Reservoirs.
Congress has fqryears been., ap-

propriating money for storage
reservoirs in the West. This may
seem like news to ninny, but it is a
fact with which they are in reality
familiar. Long ago the legislative

words; where the Government
appropriates for the protection of a

forest the reforesting of a
of land; it .appropriates for the
building of the care of a storage
reseryoir. ine forests are iNature's

and proper for the Governmnnt to
recognize. and care "for them, whj
is it not equally proper that it
should build artificial reservoirs
which wotild save to the country
the millions of dollars which now
annually sweep to the sea thru the
waste and flood waters of countless
rivers? Guy E. Mitchell.

ONLY ONE WIFE TO A MAN

Joseph Smith's Son Dclares His
Father Opposed Polygamy.

In ah address to membnrs of the
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
of Matter Day-- Sainst in Kansas
City recently Joseph Smith, Pres- -

of the church and son of Joseph
Smith, its founder, defined the
church's attitude toward polygamy.

The occasion was the meeting of
the Saints in the pavilion at Wash
ngton park.

Joseph Smith stated in the most
emphatic words he could comman
that the Latter Day Saints of th
church whose president he was did
not believe in polygamy, that they
never had believed in it, that their
founder Joseph Smith, had stated
igain and again in unmistakabl
words that a man should have bu

: p. . i .one wue ana a woniiin nut one
msband

In the doctrine and covenants of
Joseph Smith, first in 1835, and
published again and again after
that, plural marrage is forbidden
The covenants are unmistakable.
io one or us at tnat tune ever

thought of plural marriage unti
Joseph Smith, founder of the
church, died. Then, a few years lat
er, that branch of the church which
had gone to Utah proclaimed its
belief, through revelation in plura
marriage. The doctrine and cove
nants were published in Utah with
that section eliminated which for
bade plural marriage. Examine the
different editions of these doctrines
and covenants and you will rind
that I am right. The section for-

bidding plural marriage is contain
ed in eyer3T edition until the Utah
church published its own edition

We Latter Day Saints are heart
nd soul opposed to plural marri

age. We believe that the taking
by a man of more than one wife or
by a woman of more than one hus
band forms a bigamos transaction.

A.nother thing: Joseph and Hi
ram Smith, founders of this church,
declared that the laws of this land
must be obeyed. How, then, could
Joseph Smith have consistently
permitted bigamy, which is in di-

rect violation of the law?
"These are the reasons why I have

always raised my voice against po
lygamy. Joeph Smith, my father,
has been dead fifty six 3?ears.
nave consistently roilowed my
father's teachings. By some I am
called a heretic, an apostate,
though no ecclesastical courts has
ever sat upon my case.
"I am here the representative of
the Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints. I am
trying to follow out: the doctrinep
of my church and to rescue my fa

ther's name from obloquy. my
father was not a law breaker, neith-

er was he a polvgamist; it is for me
to say this that the American peo-

ple may not injure the church and
do my father a wrong."
President Smith's address whs list-

ened to with the most profound at-

tention. He is a . venerable, white-bearde- d,

strong man, who speaks
with earnestness' and conviction.

Kansas City Star

Navajo Murder Case

The trial of the Navajo Indian,
for the murder of

Officer Montgomery, ended this
week by the acquital of the Indian.

Probably few cases in the legal
history of Arizona was attended

branch of the Government recog'iiz J with more interest. The court
ed the fact that, ills the duty of roouirWitv packerl with men, women j

the Government to protect forests ami lnuiam. ,.1 he Htory of ,the a --

and to reforest such districts as re) tern pi'ed arrt of rtain Navajo-burn- t

over, to tli end tSmt th- - j by wfih-tT- t Iw killing f Mont-wat- er

supply shall not fail. In Lgomory .and .uvu Indians, the
other

or tract

or

wounding of Dan Hogsm Win.
E,oden, the old chief and J3Goo-E- t

Tin ia well known by ail thru-

out the bouthwest. Bloodier fighi
where so few were engnged have
seldom been chronicled. Scarcely

reservoirs, and if it is economical a man escaped without injury.

The trouble appeared to have"
out of the failure of the

to maTse the Indians under-
stand the warrant, 'which was read
without an interpreter.

The ablest lawyers in the territo-
ry were engaged on the case. The
defense and argument of U. S.
Distriot Atty. R.E.Morrison was

exceptionally fine. The Indians
were turned over for trial by the
government authorities.

Coconino Sun.

A Bcore of writers and artistB
c6n tribute to the October Ladies
Home Journal and the issue is one
of commanding excellence. The
number opens with "The Story of a
Young Man, "which, portraying
Jesus.as a manVand viewing him
in the light of his humanity, .fills
a unique and unoccupied place in
current literature. The first of "A
Story of Beatiful Women" tells of
the romance of an American girl
who married Bonapart, and a series
of stirring adventures are narrateb
in tha first of the "Blue River Bear
Stories," bv the author of "When
Knighthood was in Flower." Mrs.
Elizabeth Stuart Phelp's new novel.
"The Successors of Mary the Fi rst'
which has to do with domestic and
suburban life, and is exceehingly
funny, is begun in the October
Journal. Edward Bok arraigns Full- -

Palace Car Company JZj courtvard fQr tlwing false standards, decorative art.
Of the special features of interest

are: "ine Longings of a Secluded
Girl," Minister Among Cnw
boys,"' Romances of Some South
em Homes," How We Can Lead a

Simple Life," and "Critcising the
Clothes of the Minister's Familv."

"A Georgian House for $7000'
and "A Farmhouse for $3500" are
given, with builing plans and de
tails, and " A Successful Country
Home" pictures the exterior and
inteior of a house of log construc
tion. By The Curtis Publishing
Company, Philadelphia. One. dol
lar a year;. ten. cents a copy...

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF ST. JOHNS IRRIGA

TION COMPANY.

Organized under the Laws of the Ter
ritory of Arizona.

St. Johns, Arizona, Sept. 15, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named persons are delinquent pn
assessment heretofore made by said
Company as follows, to wit:

Names. Shares. Amount.
City Field

Academy. 59 109 $183.48
A. F. Banta, 2 3.70
George Burt, 25 34.75
D. C. Babbitt, 6 - 4 17.76
John Norton,- - 9 2.37
J. F Sherwood, 54 8.25
Isaac Thomas, 9 25 12.70
W. A. Tenney, 7 2 5.79
Manuel Tofolla, So 27.41
Harry Rabon, 3 2.90
Jerry GonzaieSi 2 3.70 i

Jesus Peralta 3 10 14.20
David Garcia, 1 1.50
Anastasio Chaves, 2 6.98
Dolores Duran, 1 3.50
Rich'd Gibbons, 12 10 50 08
Ed. Gams, . 25 78.50 j

Mark Hall, 3 65 : ' 119.95
Lewis Chavesx 7 7.40
Mariano Mestes, 3 1.90!
Francisco Nuanes, 20 20.30
Carlos Noller,
Cruz Navarette,
Mrs. Perez,
Mrs. Peralta,
Aljandro Pena,

M. Rlchey,

10
1

12
6
3

18 16.51
And notice is hereby given that un

less said amounts, auove mentioned,
are paid within twenty (20) days from
the first publication of this notice the
said shares above set forth will be sold
at Public Auction to satisfy said Delin
quent Assessments.

for
the red

m.,

the

publication, Sept. 15, 1900.)

Whr Senators LauKlied.
The governor of certain

who, by of his office is
t of the senate, astonished the leg
islators, the other by rul-
ing. A senator was hav-
ing referred gentleman from

the president checked "I
call attention the senate

to one thing," said, after
sharply his gavel. "The senators
will address other as not
as gentlemen. The senators," he added,
gravely, "are not gentlemen."
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COURTED BY MEAirS OP SIGHS?

Boatom Cempl Tfcst Never SjMka
Tk.y toe Befer

th JLliar .J

afc marriage took place in Boston ti
other evening, the parties to which.
Lad never spoken" until ievr minute
before they stood before the clergy- -

man who pronounced them man and
wife. They had been courting- -

nearly three montha at that, and they,
were both in full'posaeasion of tha
faculty of speech, says a Boston paper.

One in March a young" worn
an employed in. one of the department

and young man holding' &

clerkship in a music store engaged
rooms on avenue and Union.
PaTk street respectively, and that
night, sitting at windows of their

man lor teach

"A

For several nighta they enjoyed' each.'
other's presence in a silent manner.
Later on the young acknowledged
the lady's presence with bow. Then
began odd and unique courtship.'
The young in order to get a bet-
ter at his inamorata, bought au

pair of opera glasses, and, to his de
light, the lady did the Then.'
the young man cut out soma letter
from white paper and pinned thena
on piece board he had covered

black muslin, to spell out: "Tell
me name." j

lady answered the night in
ihe same Through this
slow and unsatisfactory as it was, th
courtship went on, the young . lady,
however, being to all lus entrea-
ties for meeting. They soon up
their modte.of-correspondenc- e

however, and began to pay tribute to
ihe postal service. An en gagementTot
lowed in due course of and lasts

there was wedding diatin-- j

guished by "no cards, no reception, no
bridal tour."

UTDIANS ON MERRY-GO-ROUN- D.'

Vialllngr Bneki and Sclkstt Hbt
JDnJoyablB la Cfaicas

(

SftlcMHre Resort; ;

Half score of yelping In.
delight and capering like schoolboys,1
attracted the attention of & large
crowd of sightseers at Chicago park
one night aa they raced to-
ward merry-go-rou- nd on which they
were to a-- ride. The great swing
,was standing vacant awaiting its noisy
passengers as the crowd gathered
around it. The bucks mounted the
horses, while the squaws scrambled
into box aeata with, as broad si
grin "upon their faces as their stoicism
would permit. When the whistle toot-
ed equal to that the bucks had
made giving their war dance began.

Around the ring they rode, leaning
forward on the necks of the wooden
horses or swinging at the side so
they narrowly escaped' number of
hard knocks several times asr they
swept past the outer supports. Each,
warrior tried to outdo other in
feats of horsemanship. While on&roda
beneath his horse's neck with his lega
wrapped around swaying figure,
another climbed to the back of hie.
mount and standing. Another.
Btood over two horses, rocking up and

but maintaining straight as
16.23 Qn all the time. One brief jour-- 4

50 j aeT was not enough. Each redskin
oq 7Q ; clamored for more and left the swing
on?' under promise the treat' should be reneatedtTiftfnlTntrfnti.-n;T,f- .

5 -- "
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MAN IN TERTIARY AGE.

Important Discovery ClalaaeA M

Celorado Explorer ia frew.
, Mexles.

Capt. Cecil A. Deane, of the DenTer
I State society, lately spent

sale will place at the Office a sandstone house nartialir- cnvl .

of Secretary of the said Corporation by a bed of This, says a
at St. Johns, Arizona, between 10 a. m. Denver exchange, he failed to find,.but
and 4 p. October 6th, 1900. he discovered other evidence of the

Ai ""I lUVJUUtJT UUPAtteSt "v
SEAIi 1 - ternary perioa. ear tne given

Ove C. Overson, V site of elusive stone house they
Secretary i came upon the site of an old coy--"
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lake
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I cacvi um iatu. met aoove ine,
i original level of the vanished lake- - a
i jdifC house was found. From this long
untenanted abode the explorers took
two bushels of calcined corn, which
howevtfr, had not come into contact
witn anj- - burning substance. It was of.
an altogether different variety from '

the corn that is and has been used by
the Indians. Over the corn was a layer
of chipped stone reddened by intense
heat from the lava bed of solidified de-
bris which lay above the burnt rock.

In the house in which the corn was
tored there were no weapons or uten-

sils made of lava. Oh the other hand.
such weapons and utensils were plenti--

u lM w,c llJL ut a lower level.UWBUjagThPn evprv mnn in fhp PTintf nliftmbpr .

began laughing, but it was not until hes6 chxe . conc?d Capt--
after adjournment that the lieutenant ?e?ne 4ha th region "was habited .

governor saw the joke. - "' "' P"van aft,er ,ihe Iava hichf -
-- " - 3s tertiary period. .


